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~ d ~ !3n,,, ✓ July 17, 1903. 
t:7~/(6, ---
Pres . Agricultural College of Utah , 
Log2.n, Utah . 
Dear Sir: 
Do you expect to employ a teacher i:1 the Sl1or t:'u:md Depart::.11ent 
of your schoo 1 for n eY.t yecr? If so, I would like to send c.n a1)p li c2.tion 
for such a ::--osi ti on. I ccm ft:rnish you recorirnend2.tions in reg2 rd to my 
abil it y to te2 ch the Gregr; Syste:r.i of Sho rt hand and Touch 'i'T:.-e rri tin,;; als o 
references as to -::r:r char e.ct er. 
'rrusting to he:: r from you as soon as posrd ble 1 I re mE.in 
VerJ truly yours, 
/-i,~ . ) (~/ '1, - /. 
V:<A,,"~ c{,~ d· / -c,,z/4. ·- V: 
Assistant i ~ ~horthand Dep't. 
tr:t rn Lora ta1•t:tn, 
,, 
,. F'tan~;" · y , J 'o . 
,D-,10.1: 1; arteu,~ : 
.. , . i . Re,plvir- ... to irour f'&V01' ot· the 17th :trwt . r "t7:l.l.~ say. ·tli&t .. j:the 
ctt•r.cb9r/1 for thB 8horthanct J1(~partl ,f"nt havn a.11 ht,Hn en:jlo~l'.od,. -J:or 
ne1:t y,o.rir, a:wt ;1~b.r.e wi.11. +,1 r•''f'if'ore bA no o.., nirg f'Q.r you at t.his 
Por 
t 
